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Sunday, February 11th 2018 / Sunday of the Last Judgment (Meat Fare) أحد الدينونت
)(مرفع اللحم


Memorial Service:
This Sunday: Three, Nine, and Forty-Day Memorial Service for the
es Wahab offered by his family.
Servant of God Milad Dahood
May his memory be eternal!

Saturday of the Dead: February 10th is Saturday of the Dead. On Sunday February 11th a General
memorial Service “For All Those Who Have Fallen Asleep since the Ages” will take place. We will
remember in particular all our departed ones who has fallen asleep recently! Milad Wahab,
Jannette Tannous, John Salih, Yousef Katout, Yacoub Jaber, Sylvie Rantissi, Hanna Yanni,
Olga Azar, Mary Katout, Hind Malouf, His Grace Bishop Antoun, Gloria Lama, Bishara
Wahab, Nafsika Zamboukos, Bishara Kubein, and Alfred Khayat.
ِٚ ٍْص اىسٕط ٍِ اثبئْب ٗاذ٘رْب ػيٝغ اىطاقسَٞ شجبؽ رصمبضا ػبٍب ىج11ً٘ االحسٝ ٌٞ ؼْق. شجبؽ10 ً٘ اىؽجذٝ ٕ٘ سبج األمواث
.ِ ؼجق اّزقبىٌٖ ٍئذطاٝغ اىصَٞخ جٝبح األثسٞ اىحِٚ ؼجقّ٘ب اىٝ ّصمط ثشنو ذبص أحجبءّب اىص. خٝبح االثسٞبٍخ ٗاىحٞضجبء اىق
Great lent begins Monday February 19th
House Blessings are underway:
If you have not received a phone call from the church office yet, please reach out and contact us to
set up a time for a home blessing from Father George. You can also reach him at 586 214 4428
The First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians (8:8-9:2)Brethren, food will not commend us to
God. We are no worse off if we do not eat, and no better off if we do. Only take care, lest this
liberty of yours somehow become a stumbling block to the weak. For if any one sees you—a man
of knowledge—at table in an idol‟s temple, might he not be encouraged, if his conscience is weak,
to eat food offered to idols? And so by your knowledge this weak man is destroyed, the brother for
whom Christ died. Thus, sinning against your brethren and wounding their conscience when it is
weak, you sin against Christ. Therefore, if food is a cause of my brother‟s falling, I will never eat
meat, lest I cause my brother to fall. Am I not free? Am I not an apostle? Have I not seen Jesus our
Lord? Are not you my workmanship in the Lord? If to others I am not an apostle, at least I am to
you; for you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.

ُ٘نٝ  ٗىنِ اّظطٗا أُ ال.س ٗاُ ىٌ ّؤمو ال ّْقضٝ ألَّّب اُ أميْب ال ّع، هللاُٚقطّثْب اىٝ ب اذ٘ح اُ اىطؼبً الٝ كورنثوس١ :الرسالت
ْ ٔب ٍِ ىٝ ، ألّٔ اُ ضآك أح ٌس،ؼيطبّنٌ ٕصا ٍؼثطح ىيؼؼفبء
ٌ
 أموٚف ػيٞػؼ
ٕ٘ٗ ُٓطَٞ ػّٙ٘ زقٝ  أفال،ُذ األٗثبٞ ثٜ ٍزّنئب ف،ٌاىؼي
ْ ل ثؽجت
ُ َٖيٞ ف،ُشثبئح األٗثب
ٌٕ اإلذ٘ح ٗرجطحُ٘ ػَبئطٚ ٕٗنصا اش رُرطئُ٘ اى.ٔ ُح ألجيٞ ٍبد اىَؽٛف اىصٞػيَل األ ُخ اىؼؼ
ُ
ّ
ّ
ُ
ُ ُشنٝ ً فيصىل اُ مبُ اىطؼب.حٞ اىَؽٚفخ اَّب رُرطئُ٘ اىٞ ػؼٜٕٗ
 أىؽذ أّب ضؼ٘ال؟.ٜ األثس ىئال أشنل أذٚ فال آمو ىحَب اىٜل أذ
ُ
ُ
ُ أل،ٌنٞ ضؼ٘ه اىِّٜ فبٝ آذطٚ اىطة؟ ٗاُ ىٌ أمِ ضؼ٘ال اىٜ فٜح ضثْب؟ أىؽزٌ أّزٌ ػَيٞؽ٘ع اىَؽٝ ذٝضأ
أىؽذ أّب حطا؟ أٍب
. اىطةٜ ٕ٘ أّزٌ فٜذبرٌ ضؼبىز
THE GOSPEL St. Matthew. (25:31-46)The Lord said, “When the Son of man comes in His glory,
and all the angels with Him, then He will sit on His glorious throne. Before Him will be gathered
all the nations, and He will separate them one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from
the goats, and He will place the sheep at His right hand, but the goats at the left. Then the King
will say to those at His right hand, „Come, O blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave Me food, I was thirsty
and you gave Me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed Me, I was naked and you clothed Me,
I was sick and you visited Me, I was in prison and you came to Me.‟ Then the righteous will
answer Him, „Lord, when did we see Thee hungry and feed Thee, or thirsty and give Thee drink?
And when did we see Thee a stranger and welcome Thee, or naked and clothe Thee? And when
did we see Thee sick or in prison and visit Thee?‟ And the King will answer them, „Truly, I say to
you, as you did it to one of the least of these My brethren, you did it to Me.‟ Then He will say to
those at his left hand, „Depart from Me, you cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and
his angels; for I was hungry and you gave Me no food, I was thirsty and you gave Me no drink, I
was a stranger and you did not welcome Me, naked and you did not clothe Me, sick and in prison
and you did not visit Me.‟ Then they also will answer, „Lord, when did we see Thee hungry or
thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and did not minister to Thee?‟ Then He will
answer them, „Truly, I say to you, as you did it not to one of the least of these, you did it not to
Me.‟ And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.”
ُ  جبءٚ ٍز: قبه اىطة٤٦-٣١ :٢٥  متى:اإلنجيل
 ػطؾٚجيػ ػيٝ ْئصٞ فح،ِٔ ٍؼٞؽٝ ُغ اىَالئنخ اىقسَٞ ٍجسٓ ٗجٜاثِ اىجشط ف
ِْٔ ٗاىجساء ػَٞٝ ٌِ اىرطاف ػُٞقٝٗ ، اىرطاف ٍِ اىجساءّٜع اىطاػَٞٝ ثؼؼٌٖ ٍِ ثؼغ مَب
ّعَُٞٞ ف،ٌٍٔ مو األٞ ٗرُجَغ اى،ٍٓجس
َ
ُ  جّٜ ضث٘ا اى َُ ْيل اى َُؼ ّس ىنٌ ٍْص اّشبء اىؼبىٌ ألٜ أثٍٜجبضم
ُ ق٘ه اىَيٝ ْئصٞ ح.ٓؽبضٝ
َُّٜ٘ؼذ فؤؽؼَز
بٝ  رؼبى٘ا:َْٔٞٝ ِِ ػٝل ىيص
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ٘قٝجٔ اىظ ّسُٞجٝ ْئصٞ ح.ّٜ زٌ اىٞ ٍٗحج٘ؼب فؤرَّٜ٘ؼب فؼُسرٝ ٍٗطَّٜ٘بّب فنؽ٘رٝ ٗػطَّٜ٘زٝٗجب فآٝ ٗمْذ غطَّٜ٘زٞٗػطشذ فؽق
ْبكٝ ضأٚ ٍٗز،بّب فنؽّ٘بكْٝبك أٗ ػطٝٗجب فآْٝبك غطٝ ضأٚ ٍٗز،ْبكْٞبك جبئؼب فؤؽؼَْبك أٗ ػطشبَُ فؽقٝ ضأٚب ضة ٍزٝ :ِٞقبئي
ٜ ٕئالء اىظغبض فجٜ اىحق أق٘ه ىنٌ ثَب أّنٌ فؼيزٌ شىل ثؤحس اذ٘ر:ٌٖق٘ه ىٝٗ ت اىَيلُٞجٞل؟ فْٞب اىٞؼب أٗ ٍحج٘ؼب فؤرٍٝط
ُ
ٌجؼذ في
ّٜ أل،ٔػ ٍٗالئنزٞخ اى َُؼ ّسح إلثيٝ اىْبض األثسِٚ اىٞب ٍالػٝ ّْٜ اشٕج٘ا ػ:ٓؽبضٝ ِِ ػٝؼب ىيصٝق٘ه أٝ ْئصٞ ح.َٓ٘فؼيز
ُ
ُ
ٌٕ ّٔ٘جُٞجٝ ْئصٞ ح.ّٜٗؼب ٍٗحج٘ؼب فيٌ رعٗضٝ ٍٗطّٜ٘بّب فيٌ رنؽٝ ٗػطّٜٗٗجب فيٌ رئٝٗمْذ غط
ّٜ٘ٗػطشذ فيٌ رؽق
َّٜ٘رُطؼ
 اىحق:جٌٖ قبئالٞجٝ ْئصٞؼب أٗ ٍحج٘ؼب ٗىٌ ّرسٍل؟ حٝبّب أٗ ٍطٝجب أٗ ػطْٝبك جبئؼب أٗ ػطشبَُ أٗ غطٝ ضأٚب ضة ٍزٝ :ِٞؼب قبئيٝأ
بحٞ اىحٚقُ٘ اىٝ ٗاىظ ّس،ّٛ اىؼصاة األثسٚصٕت ٕئالء اىٞ ف.ٓ٘ ىٌ رفؼيٜأق٘ه ىنٌ ثَب أّنٌ ىٌ رفؼي٘ا شىل ثؤحس ٕئالء اىظغبض فج
.ّخٝاألثس

Join us downstairs for this Sunday (Meat Fare) Luncheon offered by:
Elias and Rogette Bazouzi, Radi and Janet Baqleh, Peter and Basma Tannous.
Many Thanks. God Bless you and your families.

Congratulations:
 And best wishes to Very Reverend Father Nicholas Borzghol on his elevation last Sunday
to become an Archpriest.
 And best wishes to the newly ordained Father Niphon (Nishan) Sweis.
 This past Sunday, February 4, His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH inducted four new
members into the Order of St. Ignatius: Elias Batshon, Ghassan Rantisi, Maher Shami and
Maher Zabaneh. Marilyn Habeeb elevated her membership from Dame to
Dame/Commander. St. Ignatius supports the departments, programs and charitable works of the
Archdiocese. We are grateful for their support. Congratulations and blessings to all.
Altar Candle Offering:
 By Sahouria family in loving memory of beloved mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother Nimeh Saba Sahouria, on her thirteen year memorial. May her memory be eternal!

SAVE THE DATE:
 ST. NICHOLAS VALENTINE PARTY: Saturday February 10th at 8:00 PM.
Mazza, full dinner, and open bar! With famous superstar MOUHANAD AL
MOSHALAH and maestro Radwan Shakshir + ensemble. Donation: $100
 RETREAT: Saturday March, 10th. A retreat with the great scholar and teacher
Father Paul Tarazi. More info to come.
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh : SUNDAY OF THE LAST JUDGEMENT
Today, on our preparation journey towards Lent, we have come to an ultimate stage: we are
confronted with judgement. If we pay attention to it, next week our spiritual destiny will be in our
own hands, because next week is the day of Forgiveness.
The link between these two days is too obvious. If we only could become aware that all and each of
us stand before the judgement of God and the judgement of men, if we could remember and realise
with depth, wholeheartedly, in earnest that we are, all of us, indebted to each other, all responsible to
each other for some of the pain and the heaviness of life, then we would find it easy, when we are
asked to forgive, not only to forgive, but, in response to this request, to ask for forgiveness ourselves.
It is not only by what we do, not only in a way by what we leave undone, it is by this extraordinary
lack of awareness, of our responsibility, of all we could be to others, and to do to others, that we do
not fulfil our human vocation. We could, and we should, on all levels and for all men, and beyond
men for the whole world which is ours, be a blessing and a revelation of things great, of things so
great, so deep that people, we first of all, could realise that we are on the scale of God Himself, that
our vocation is not only to be morally good, but to be as great as God. A mystic of Germany said in
one of his poems 'I am as great as God, God is as small as I.'
If we only could remember this, and this is why the judgement is not only a moment when we are
confronted with a danger of condemnation; there is in the very notion of judgement something great
and inspiring. We are not going to be judged according to human standards of behaviour of decency.
We are going to be judged according to standards which are beyond human ordinary life. We are
going to be judged on the scale of God, and the scale of God is love: not love felt, not an emotional
love, but love lived and accomplished. The fact that we are going to be judged, that indeed we are
being judged all the time, above our means, beyond all our smallness must, should reveal to us our
potential greatness. And the parable which we have read today can be seen in those very terms: men
are judged by Christ, in His parable, on humanity. Have these men been human or not? Have they
known how to love in their hearts first, but also in action, in their very deeds because, as Saint John
puts it, one who says that he loves God and does not love his neighbour actively, creatively is a liar.

There is no love of God if it is not expressed in every detail of our relationship with men, with people
and with each person.
And so, let us this week prepare ourselves for the final stage of our journey by asking ourselves in the
face of this divine judgement, 'Am I human? Am I human within myself, in my behaviour - not my
general attitude, but my ways: are they human? Is my life an expression of a fine, a thoughtful, a
perceptive, a creative, and at times a generous and a sacrificial love?' As the object of love is the test
of this love, it must be my neighbour; to love God who asks for nothing is too easy.
And if in the course of this week we find where we belong, we find both our shortcomings and the
greatness of our vocation; if we make our peace with those to whom we are indebted, then, when the
time comes to forgive, when someone else will have made the same discovery, we will be able with
joy to give peace and forgiveness out of a sense of responsibility and of the creative joy of
repentance.
دينونت التاريخ (نشرة رعيتي)
رُ ِؼ ُّسّب اىنْٞؽخ ىيسذ٘ه اى ٚاىظً٘ اىنجٞط ف ٜاألحس اىثبىث ٍِ اىزط٘ٝز ٛػجط اىؼسٝس ٍِ اىظ٘ض ٗاىزؼبى ٌٞاى َُؽزقبح ٍِ اىْظ٘ص اىنزبثٞخ.
طالح غطٗة ٕصا األحس ٗأٗزٝخ اى َؽ َحط (ّفؽٖب ف ٜأٗزٝخ اىقبُّ٘ اىنجٞط) ٍُشجّؼخ ثزؼبثٞط اىسّْ٘ٝخّ ،ؽَغ رطزاز «ّٖط اىّْبض»ً٘ٝ«ٗ ،
غؼت اىطةّ » ً٘ٝ«ٗ ،اىطةّ اىؼظ.»ٌٞ
اّجٞو ٕصا األحس ٍُؽزوّ ٍِ ٍزُّٝٗ )ٗٙ-ٖٔ :ٕ٘( ٚسػ« ٚأحس اىسّْ٘ٝخ األذٞطح» ،فّ ٔٞقطأٍ« :ز ٚجبء اثُِ اىجشط فٍ ٜجسٓ ٗجَُ ٞغ
اىَالئنخ اىقسٝؽٍ ِٞؼٔ»ٝ ،سهّ ثشنو ال ٍفطّ ٍْٔ ػي ٚزّْ٘ٝخ شبٍيخ ف ٜاىَؽزقجو .اّجٞو اى ،ً٘ٞثال ٍْبظعٝ ،زنيٌّ ػي ٚزّْ٘ٝخ اىزبضٝد.
ػْس مالٍْب ػيٍ ٚظطيح «زّْ٘ٝخ اىزبضٝد»ٝ ،جت فظو ٍؼْبٓ ػِ اىزؽطٞح اىَؼبطط ،حٞث ٝحتّ اىؽٞبؼ ُّ٘ٞاؼزؼَبىٔ ػَِ اؽبض
ا
أجٞبال الحقخ (أمثط حنَخ ٗرطّ٘ ضا ا؟) ؼ٘ف رحنٌ ػي ٚأفؼبىْب اىحبػطح .ىصىل ٝجقٕ ٚصا اىَؼْ ٚأؼٞط أجٞبه
رطّ٘ ض اىَجزَغ ٗشىل ثؤُ
ا
الحقخ قس رنُ٘ أمثط حنَخ (ػسال) ٗقس ال رنُ٘.
ىصىلٗ ،ػْس مالٍْب ػي ٚزّْ٘ٝخ اىزبضٝدّ ،حِ ّئ ّمس اَٝبّْب ثحزَّٞخ اىسّْ٘ٝخ ف ٜاىَؽزقجوٗ .شىل ىٞػ ثفؼو ػيٌ االجزَبع اىؽٞبؼ ٜأٗ
ّ
ْج ٜطفْٞب اىص ٛاؼزُيّذ ٍْٔ
اىث٘ضاد اىجشطّٝخ،
ٗىنِ اَٝبّْب ٝؼ٘ز اى ٚاىنزبة اىَق ّسغ ّفؽٔ ،اى ٚاىقطُ اىؽبثغ قجو اىَٞالز اى ٚمزبة اى ّ
ّ
ّ
ا
ُ
غؼت هللا» .مزبة طفْٞب اىْجٝ ٜئمس زّْ٘ٝخ شبٍيخ ىنو األٌٍٕٗ .صا ٍب ٝئمسٓ اّجٞو اى ً٘ٞحٝ ِٞق٘ه« :رجَغ اى ٔٞمو
ػجبضح «ًُ ٘ٝ
َ
األٌٍ» (ٕ٘)ٖٕ :؛ مو األٌٍ ثبىَؼْ ٚاىشبٍو ،ال ٍجطّز أفطاز فقؾّ .حِ ال ّق٘ه ثسّْ٘ٝخ اىَبػ ٜػي ٚػ٘ء اىَؽزقجوٗ .ىنِ زّْ٘ٝخ
اىزبضٝد ٕ ٜزّْ٘ٝخ ُٝحب َمٌ فٖٞب اىزبضٝد ثؤمَئ .زّْ٘ٝخ ػي ٚاىَؽزقجو ٗػي ٚاىحبػط ٗػي ٚاىَبػ .ٜزّْ٘ٝخ ػي ٚموّ اىجشط ٍْص ثسء
اىريٞقخ ٍِ ،اّؽبُ اىنٖف اى ٚضّٗاز اىفؼبء!
ثبىؼ٘زح اى ٚاّجٞو ٕصا األحسٕ ،نصا ٝظف ٝؽ٘ع  ً٘ٝاىسّْ٘ٝخ ٕصاٍ« :ز ٚجبء اثُِ اىجشط فٍ ٜجسٓ ٗجَُ ٞغ اىَالئنخ اىقسٝؽٍ ِٞؼٔ،
فحْٞئص ٝجيػ ػي ٚػطؾ ٍجسٓ» (ّٕ٘ ،)ٖٔ :جس أُ اّؽبّاب ٍُح ّسزاا ؼٞنُ٘ قبػ ٜاىسّْ٘ٝخٕ .صٓ اىسّْ٘ٝخ اىز ٜؼُْ٘اجٖب ميّْب ىٞؽذ
زّْ٘ٝخ هللا ،ثبىحقٞقخ هللا ىِ ٝسْْٝبٝ .ؽ٘ع قبىٖب ططاحخ «اٟة ال ِ َٝس ُِٝأَ َحساا ،ثَوْ قَ ْس أَ ْػطَُ ٚم َّو اى َّس ِْ َُّْ٘ٝخ ىِالثِْ» (٘ٝحْب ٘ .)ٕٕ :اىسّْ٘ٝخ
قبع ٍح ّسز ٕ٘ «اثِ اإلّؽبُ» .ال ث ّس ٍِ اىَالحظخ أُ آذط اىَٖبً اىَ٘ميخ اى ٚاىَؽٞح ف ٜزؼز٘ض اإلَٝبُ ٕٗ« :ٜأٝؼا ب ٝؤر ٜثَجس
ثِ ٞس
ٍ
ىِ َٞس َِٝاألحٞبء ٗاألٍ٘اد…».
حزّ ٚشطٗؽ اىسّْ٘ٝخ األذٞطح ٕ ٜشطٗؽ اّؽبّّٞخ .ؼ٘ف ُّساُ جَٞؼاب ػي ٚمٞفّٞخ رؼبٍيْب ٍغ ؼبئط اىجشطٍ .ب ٝجت ٍالحظزٔ فٕ ٜصا
اإلّجٞو ٕ٘ ،رَبٕ ٜاىطة ٍغ مو اىجشطّٝخ ،ثربطّ خ اىفقطاء ٗاىَؼسٍَٗ ِٞاىَٖ ََّش .ِٞأُ ررسً اىجبئغ ٗاىؼطٝبُ ٗاىَشطّ ز ٗاىَطٝغ
ٗاىؽج ٕ٘ ِٞذسٍخ ىٞؽ٘ع اىصٗ ٛحَّس ّفؽٔ ٍغ جَٞؼٌٖٕ .صا ٕ٘ أؼبغ اىرسٍخ اىَؽٞحّٞخ ىيجشطّٝخ اىَزؤىَّخ ٕ٘ٗ ،ىٞػ ٍجطّز جبّت
ٕبٍش ٜىإلّجٞو .ثبىحقٞقخٕ ،صا ٕ٘ ٍ٘ػ٘ع اىسّْ٘ٝخ األذٞطح.
ّ
اىفنطح األؼبؼٞخ اى َُؽٞططح ػيّ ٚض ٕصا اإلّجٞو ٕ ٜاىحقٞقخ اى َُجطّ زح ٗاى َُؼيْخ ػِ اىسّْ٘ٝخ .اىَؽٞح ثح ّ
ق ؼ٘ف ٝس ،ِٝؼٞفظو ثِٞ
اىْبغ «مَب َّٞٝع اىطاػ ٜاىرطاف ٍِ اىجساء» (ٕٖ)؛ ٗ«اىحْطخ ٍِ اىعإاُ» (ٍز)ٖٓ-ٕٗ :ٖٔ ٚ؛ ٗ«اىؼصاض ٙاىؼبقالد ٍِ
اىجبٕالد» (ٍز)ٖٔ-ٔ :ٕ٘ ٚ؛ ٗ«اىؽَل اىجٞس ٍِ اىؽَل اىطزٛء» (ٍز…)٘ٓ-ٗ٤ :ٖٔ ٚ
مٞف ؼْقف ف ٜاىسّْ٘ٝخ؟ مٞف ّؼيٌ ٍنبّْب ثبىْؽجخ اىٕ ٚصٓ اىسّْ٘ٝخ األذٞطح؟ مٞف ّؼيٌ؟ ىِ ّؼطف!
اىَ٘ػ٘ع ٝقف ميٞاب ػي ٚاإلَٝبُ .ىْالحظ زٕشخ اىظِّ ّسٝق ِٞػِ اىٝ« :َِٞٞب ضة ٍز ٚضأْٝبك جبئؼاب فؤؽؼَْبك أٗ ػطشبَُ فؽقْٞبك…»
ٍؼ٘ا حٞبرٌٖ ف ٜأػَبه اىَحجّخ ،ىٌ ُٝؼط٘ا اّفؽٌٖ فططخ اىزرطٞؾ أٗ
(ٕ٘ ٌٕ ،)ٖ٤ :مبّ٘ا ٍْشغي ِٞثزيجٞخ احزٞبجبد ٍَِ ح٘ىٌٖ ،أَ َ
طػ٘ا
اىزفنٞط ثؤّفؽٌٖ ألٌّّٖ م بّ٘ا ٍْشغي ِٞثززَ ٌٞميَخ هللا ٗاضازرٔ ٌٕ .ىٌ ٝحبٗى٘ا اى٘ط٘ه اى« ٚأٍبُ»
ّفؽبّ ٜأٗ «حٞبح ضٗحّٞخ» ىَ َٞ
ّ
ػِ أّفؽٌٖ ٌٕ .ىٌ ٝرطّط٘ا ى ً٘ٞاىسّْ٘ٝخ ،ىقس إز َّ٘ا ثبىفقطاء ٗاىَحزبج ِٞألٌّٖ مبّ٘ا ػْسٌٕ ف ٜموّ ح ٌٕ .ِٞأحجّ٘ا مثٞطاا ىصىل ُغفط
ىٌٖ.
زّْ٘ٝخ اىزبضٝد ٍؼْب ىزُرطجْب ٍِ ربضٝرْب ،ىزُقحَْب فٍ٘ ٜاجٖخ اىَؽٞح اىََسٗز ف ٜربضٝد اىجشط ّؼَخا ٗفسا اء.
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